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I 
Hardenbergh; Moore and Little Describe Their 
Respective Sensations During Freslunan Week 
Miss DonneUy Tells of Miss Park Opens Forty-seventh A<;ademic Year 
Sabbatical.Year Abroad in Welcoming Returning Professors and \935 
Upper Classmen Find the Numerous Events as Hectic 
• 
as the 
F ...  hm.n Qo--But All Agre. That It Is • 
Satisfactory Solution '0 Early Probl.m •. 
.' 
1935 ·FIND THE EXPERffiNCE VERY ENLIGIiTENING 
AI Miss Donnelly's OWII request Ihi, 
is but a modellt'announCf:IIH!1I1 of her 
return tQ. Bryn Mawr from a sabbatical 
year abroad. Min Donnelly spent 
both 5Ulllmers in England working on 
eighteenth century literature. She 
Ih'cd within easy d:�ta'nce of Cam. 
bridge and tho�e Illaces 'which were of 
iiltstimable value to her work. But (S/ll'ciallr cOll/rib.ded by ten'iews began. In Taylor Mrs. Man· 
p,O," Litlle. '35) al a holida)' (rom her studies. she sperit .. ning and Miss Park were busy ireet· lUI winter traveling through the COun. 
Still another Freshl1ti1n \Veek ing the Frt:$hltlell .lId mapl'il1lI out tries on the Mediterranean. Although 
gone down in the histor)\ of their future couue . There mothers 1II0st travelers snch a.s hertielf seem to 
Mawr College. AI usual it was a fi d K . d . were at a Ilremiulll beca.use "Freshmen II alro an Arabic Egypt 1lI0lit Ill· week filled with appointments, Each tcresting, Miss Donnell)' was en. . I d' I •• h Ih with mothers" took precedence onr an. accor 109 to ler IIUIll ...,;r. w e er _ chanted wilh the Nubian sandi! and I.h. " , " .,'y " " 0 s •••• d '0 those without getting ;jj 0 the inter· I was "'0 or 1 III - ... . III g dark mountains. which' appear as pyra. · h I h k P 'd • ,·jews, It has been said that man,' .5U III t e course 0 t e wee resl en mids. of  the Upper Nile, Since lllring 
Park, Dean Manning, Dr, \Vagoner \l/ere imported from outl�il\g districts in Greecl' follows that of Palesline, 
d 0 H B'd hI' h ,nd .,.11 a few aunt' w ...... d ,. 
Justification of the Existence of LJbe�1 Colleges in Today's Chaotic 
Financial Situation is Found in the Sense 
of Valu .. Th.y Off.r. 
• 
THE SERIOUS FACING OF RESPONSIBILITIES URGED 
In chapel lut Tue�da,y -;;;;;;:;;;;;;'j';n�';�'�"�';-;;;Oll Social Trend.�, and Profusor 
MisR Park introduced B'ryn �Iawr) Donnelly hu I )refaced a summer of 
fortY-lie\'enlh academic yt'ar. As well work in EIIRland on' her beloved 
as welcominM the rClu
�
I oi-thr;cp;o. 
fessors who ha\'l' becn away from thl' 
call1llllS for a year, Miss Park ex· 
tended her greeting to the incoming 
class of lIineteen thirty.fi\'e which 
eightt'ellih cenlury "ith a s"'«ping 
circuit through Egypl and the Near 
EaSl, Grce:ce and Sicil)'. Those of tiS 
who misscd them C\'t'ry day last year 
an r. ewson, eSI e t a s e. _ :,*�: ���i .. �� �!:��: _.:� 
�{ju Donnelly was forfunale in enjoy· 
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The remainder o
f �P.I}It.allti!!o.RL� .. a, 
self-gO\·ernmcrll. athletics, the Bryn I A tlslria. and illlly. After 
numbcrll exactly ont' hundrt'd, It is rejoice Ihat Rryn Mawr is not begin. 
necessary in. limes such as thest today. ning without thelll. and \'entllre to lay 
President Park continut'd, Ihal Rryn this ahhour.t'h the)' arc perhaps stiU 
M'IIwr should justify its O1>cning, Is I � I d' . mo\' \Ill tnrOIlR I Ist�nt slKhlS and 
a liberal collri[C 0:1
�
.r
.
:':'�):·; '�;:;,;;��:�i,;:t;S4 ....  4 ...  J.!' ... II"'� . ... -,� .. � .,,:'i �u�<i-.9Y:,.;u.r.i.dJ ... :.ur\. of the finanCial __ .. =�il 
. ' 
Mawr L'!lIgue. and Ihe Unde.rgadualc There, 100, the measurements for callS cOlllpleting more work in England thi8 The answer to this tlUCSt;OIl is that 
Association, All this was ne"' and and gonwns were taken. (How- accu· sUlllmer. Misli Donnclly has relurned what the liberal college has to oITer 
thtrdore a pleasure, but for the high- rate Ihey were, I hale to think, be· in tillle to enjoy fall. the s'hsllll which becomes "even more useful and more 
light of the week we mighl pick out cause the tape measure was broken she consideu the 1II0'S1 pleasant al ill1J)ortanl when civilization j� halted." 
first. President Park's reception and and there was much <Icb:lte. as to Bryn Mawr. For this reason Miss Park urged that 
second, Ih� picnis: and the concert at whether the in':.h should b4:j added or "each .. tudelll l'hoilid ,-,,,houlder ser�II:oly 
Wyndham, subtracted,) In 'Goodharr It.1r. Will· Summer School Gives hcr�respbllsibililY for the colltge work In her talk President Park first lold oughby was discovering the mUlical this year." President Park's 
us how Ihe receiltion had changed talent among Ihe Freshmen. That Inte.resting.Contacts in more detail is quoled hdow: 
doubtedly "Vt'll IIOW more real to Ihem 
Ihan OUt voice� fir the cOLlII\lille� meet· 
illJt� alld"'c1a!4srOOIllS "'hose door, ny 
01)('11 �o t)rOllllltly to tl1g-ut( them, 
But evcn ror truellt'fS from Java 
;U\d .Col1stantinollle Br)'11 �11lt"r is not 
�ll had a placl:' 10 cOltle back tol And 
Prom a formal and Sliited affair to the evening the ni!woomers wen Th� a� - ... in-s-.rueted inhe rules alld regulations le I present informal welcome. No longer . ... - a p .-sure 0 chewi u<t his wa)' from \V,.ndham to 
• 
is it nesessary to ilwent al break-neck - r)' t\ '" awr an never mor so lall -. 
On Friday the faSI al Ihe bt'Rillnin" of the year when a!; an Radllor. in spitt' of new watc:.r pil)eS speed a career. 1I0r to explain it Give .,.;:::;:iii!1;::j�;
O
�
IS
�';
If
!_
G
l�Oi'·�·j";"�'<�·;" il�> t.A�'�L; ';"i::�i:I'�un:;. .::
t
: ';:::��::::::::;::::�::jj
B
:;��'�ji:;:j;��j;�;;:i�;!� :'�� " 
\Ve should views and I I earlier cOllier I can welcome both the laid all 0\ er the caml'ms. as you may I I Information. faculty and iludents who return 10 an su b)' the of infant gru!I 
,,, 1-... ".", . .  ,";-;; ;;. t�mTller's digging. 
affair to look forward to. We settle first class chairma n'l Peggy Little, GREAT PROGRESS SHOWN 10 whom in both a nlellta l and Il hysical we look fairly green aud fairly trim, 
back in our chairs. \Ve lurn about inslalled by Matg)' Collier, Ihe junior stnse we are (resh fields and pastures 
the founding of the college, its history presidellt. This met'ling was followed 'Si'rCfoll), cOlllrib,j/rd b.\. new. In particular it is a l lersonal as by another at which Miss PettI spoke well as an .official welcome which slashinl( ttl a I(rcalcr width and a and growth and e\'en. the scandal it II, B."h:ru·orili. '32. . on physical education: Dr. Wagolleron . uniledly gil'e 10 PJofusor Donnelly, straightt'r linc of our (,uiel Ilicce of once created. !,'or the finishing touch "I s  there a speaker coming to Dr 
refreshmt'llts arc sen'ed; so 'tis the heallh depart melli, and Margy Col· Warne:s dass? �Vhen 'is it? Can w� l>rofcssor Tcnnclit and Proft'
uor Hart, the C;ulph Road, which 110.'5 kt'11I Ih'-' 
lier on the alhlelic aSllociation. all three back after their holida)' years. wonder we go "on our way rejoicing." all come?" These corn ilion (Iuestiolls look of a counlry lane from-I dare 
By Sat.urdax everyone was fairly."". ,h. "0 1 1 •• , ".d.", '0"" ,·d.. Professor Tennellt has lectured Once again refreshments played .. k E:"han"I"y-the day when \,Vashington well settled, All cars were hardened carried 011 research wor as part in the form of a picnic at Wynd· how inforniation i!l sought and ""',,,. I I d I . '11 I' TI to the noises on Gulf Road, excepi Professor al the Uni"ersily of Tokyo. lIIarC'le (o ..... n It II t II I'  year. H.� ham. Thert' Miss Moore told us aboul 11\) b)" the hundred studt:.lIls at those at 7 A. M. which so rudely 'Von, ' 1 Profusor Hart has spenl Ihe year a.s college has losfa great OOIk tr"e which our Cl1,IS, and there Miss Gallaudet Mawr Summer School fo[ \ • '-- • awakell ' us. Interview
�JP�h��',�d.,,
:
:::�::
;
� I ::: V . investigator in chargt' or the study 
of .. �ew behind Denbigh. and in Ihe t'arl)' taughl Ui songs or rather gave u's a en \ orkt'rs III Industr) ·. To ft 
o.d· n, • -"u •• n"., changt's in American attitudes and in· concert. It was really the' concert thai I ry ""'''' ... 5taf'ld the schQOI. howt'ver, one mornings Ihe inhabiTants of Dcnbigh iCrc.iils for· £re.side.ut Jjomt'!:.'.! e2l.U-proved the creant of Ihe program. In CO!'fTINU1!:O OK 1"04.0-': nT1!I ha to S'C't lilt QrOUI)S arguing eagerly and lferion ""ill prObably lose a cen· 
fact we might SlOp here to raise a loud as Ihe), slream back from Current tury of sleep bc:l ween Ihelll., if I llIay 
shout of thanks for the hospitalitY SeIf.Goverl1m.ent Greets Events at Denbigh to lunch in Pem· Chinese Scholar Tells use the �t'". York Tillles form of cal· 
committee. It had already made its F hm R . broke: to take part in "'classes. almost f P . culalion which anna.unced yesterda) ' res en at eceptton 0 urpose Ul place bUI this was 'the "crowning always healed discu!I!lions to which Ihat seven hundred years of siecil 'had 
glory." We marvelled at the close each girl can contribute concrete ex· �en made up by Ihe peoille of �t'w , The anllual reception of the Self· Speaking of thest fruhlllen who . harmony. \Ve e\'CJI marvelled at IlCri�nce: 10 listen 10 the lalk and feel York when Eastern Standard Timc Go,'ernment Association for tlie in· enter Bryn Ma"'r ;his fall with a ('red it "S(lphias Philai" O\'er which onl), Ihe warm friendliness of Ihe I)arties was reinstall'd by a Ihirlt'en·hour coming freshman class took place I a\'erage, Miss Park ,aid in chapehJast week before we had laughed loud that ,llrill8 up every lIight all night, Saturday night. President Park,.D.ran I Tuesday-"and only a hair's breadth long. I e two Pelllhrokes.' whert' girl� from Th� colh"ij;e OllellS with full hall3. Manning, Mrs, Collins and Miss' Har· E:".n,,,dbelow stands Iht' name oJ the Chine�e Needleu to say F •• ,hn.,n 'V •• k ever)' I)arl of thi.!! cOlllllry and . w and in a \'ery difficult year for many v dwbergh, Ihis year's president of thc scholar of the year. an acillc\'ement so •,p""I •• 1 ou. k"owl.dg. , •• a,ly. Sun- I' discuss I>oliticai and social I)rohlems till I " . falllilic� and many individuals its nUII\· association, were in' the recei ... ing lilt. "'1""" I rt'lIIarkahle that IIIUSI IIH'nllon It da" lIiOI., lou"d .s 1.11 01 "onfid'n"'. latc at night-as late as wc. I" I hers are only slil(hth' lower than last J .. '" Before the evening's enlertainment in ,,.,,., I e"'c!I in alh'ance Clf the reshman sla -!ion,I" .'. w ••• ,1"'0" u,'b •••• '· I. .. but with a realislic f{rasJl thut we . . h . year-nine fewer Ulltlcr,iCr"du�tC 5 :md LJ Ihe forn�of the orchestra arrived. Mis!! tistics of tlt'xt weck." It IS wll Itw> 
"., ., ,I, •. ,,
·d • • u,I,.d ,"'. w. w,·I,.d. H 'f' I' k COlllpa$5. h 'r' " R ICII Mradllate� or Ilerhlltll not that. U ardenbergh introduced I' ISS .ar ",deomc t QI to IIIg t'nters ryn • 
No 10" 8" 'a ' , , 
G 
••• k .o"g ph.,. The SUll'llller school 'Iudems are re· \Ve \\dcomc to our UPI)er reAcht'� .. and Mrs, Collins. who s.poke tC'.l the Mawr, ' 
bUI. alas! the mush)' gre�tings of lo.ng. assembled members of St'If.Oo\'ern. cruitcd by an elaborate 5('ri ...... of SO "ulIg-Yuin Tin�'" last year of I I,\ ent)'·fj\'c. ruid�.lIt fcllow!! allfl 
1"('t1-
lost fricnds!" conllniUcell all over the country. whl) ty·six scholars, The five Irau'lillg ment. aratiotl for college was �pent al r II h 
. 
!lick. out the leading personalilies from t' OW!! W ole al l >Olnllllt'1I1 you at)· "This is a poor night of a poor week Shi"I,)' School. wholle Ilrincil)aIS·
��;,:�
':�� ��
d',:: ' · h' h I' I ' I h • ( S"" . II I 'b t d b II M '37) all our widely differing localities. Rus. lit , I� a ast I  arc an :I; "flO l' CUll rl .II" y - . oore, - on wfiich to have 10 give a short, tcll· to the chairman of the.Olillc�e fil,l I ,I ,'0 1' .1." S"I,a'ff,. L 'I' d d i d I I sian Jews, dressmakers frolll I. one 0 Ie \\ '1 .. , � .. • aSI " e nell ay t e OOrs 0 
, .
..
. 
"'-+;Oi.: 
... 
speech ... said Miss Park, who ha� .ars-bill ,COlllli'liltee :.ayitlg-"\Vc II lege were opened to the dus of ""on.",·ou. of ..... y "'0'" on ,h. Y(\rk and I'hiladclilhia. who ha\'e lived Huff Fellow in Phy�ic;;, ha\'l' a • gOllc .. ..  • found 'Tilllt' iii delightful lIIember if F tl " o 1'-From early morning until late after- campus during these fir t few very through Ihe re\·olutiau.- and \\ ho sillg Ihe .!!c1wol hnu!lehold. Thl' girl!! Q. 
to . urI Q iJ� on 
, 
I('Ir 'fi,arl u
f'o .'.�."n-
• F h i d �"'""�I Ih-'�" o., be,." ·,f.,1 fulk ",u" ',, slons. an( In re urn \ t' I noon res men. sollie a one an some h .... ',·""d.y. ,ha' lollow ,h. oP'.;"" . fi f' - f I I  , I ..... .. -......,..-:- ht'come "cry 0111 0 ler ,UII' la\'t' en· h I r ( . • I B.',,', I" a""< · h I '1' h ,'" ,I., .·o.ld·. "". u,I., •• , ",,'11 I",.d, iC 0 ar:. rom .r a I \I, .. . Wit anH Its, came to search t e She saiiJ she felt like a fricnd ...... ... f •'ho •• , •••• " ,,' " ••• "'0." '·,', . ... . . ' 10)ed ha\'ill�r her- here a .. one 0 Ihfir (;l:rmallr, Svaill and I'olal)d h3'<C' for misnumbered rooms and of hers who made some slighl mislakc .... .. A -- . I" d 
I.m'�." westerners and hundred ,)(f' cent. gro
up, nd 1I11!'re IS lit e \\011 er reached Ur)1I �Ia"r. The 3ecolld oi roommate .. fiight upperdass� were on because of a preoccupied mind, and that Ting's e\'er Jllea!oant disposition 
the scene to give thelll sage advi"e remarked, "Oh. I IIIU5t b e  era.y.'· "No. Americans from Ihe Pacific c()a�t- COJOlTISVflD os PAOE Tuar.:& ... �hould have \\011 h�r llIany friend.; 
and to introduco Ihem to the intrica- Min." answered the old ramily r�· the fort' most women from all thhC amoll" her c1a�.'Il11aTl". lIer smile i.; . MU5ical Service cies of Taylor. All seeltltd dazed; tainer, "You ain't CfllZY. You're J'USI induslrial ftroull� art brou�ht 10,iCelher I . I I I I' d h alwa)'� }f1g 11 ant C Icer u ,  an er 
up,)erclassmen with Ihe crowds of new like lIle·. you're mind J'U5t caines and for'lwo lIIonths here, wher'c the)· gain manlier charminK. 111 athletics 1:11 
faces_in _ftfuiliar olaces. all Frtshmtn goec." __ Tl<. 'loil.1L h .. >ever come. all UJJ(lersuuulillg ..J.!L£:a.c.IL u.th.tI::l. �......, _  ---- =-<'r:  
� 
" . ;-)ilIll1t'y I lIlg WI. on t nc. 
With the p.o,pect of thousands of in. however, when MiS!! Park hal refusl'd liludes and problcms, The sdwol ailU� 
Tht' fir�1 of a "l'ries of 3en'j(es ill 
cottnrttioll 'n;tlT--t ' Bryn -M;mT 
tt'lIl(ue will be held 011' Sunday nt'xl, 
OctolK'r II. al 7:45 1'. 'M. in the 
�Iusic Roolll.� 
leam and !lhe wa;; all aCli\'e 9U]111Orll:r tervicws. But dinner in Penl help.d point blank to speak al the Self·Gov· even lIIore 10 arou:oe Iliterest and gi\'e of Ihe Glee Club. winning her thc nick· 
to siraighien thing. 
O
UI� and' by 9 ernment reception. because she hall a a techni(IUe for study than to teach namt' of "Ting.a.ling," 
o'clock a sufficient calm had settled tremendous tikill&' and respect for Ihe specific information. In bOlh it has . I I C I To a scholar, of cour:ot'. lessons arc 
Tht' Ilrogram i� AC follu'nj: 
o\'er college 10 make possible panics association as the pcrsonificition of the heen enllnent ) ·  success ul. are ully 
'f I k d LI . I h always of primary im l )Qrlanct'. and 
CHOIR: 
"Jesu Joy of Man's Deiliri"g ........ Rach 
"�ow All Ibe Woods Are SI«pinJr." 
in each hall. After names had good things in Bryn I  awr. persona wor e oul psyCtw oglCa lesu s ow 'b'I' h . .  I . I there \\ere "'er) few momhll at school !liven all around pretzels and independence and rC!ponsi ILly. t at II IS not uncommon or [Clr 5 10 
I k h . .  whl'lI Tillg \\as nOt 011 the hOllor roll. ale were consumed t1) flie tune Misa Park referred to hersel as an ilia e as IIlUC progress m ability Bac.h "Of course her 31rong IJOints were do )'ou know . .  ' "or "Have you onlooker. having nothing actual 10 do grasp conceplS and express I I Malht'matics and Science," ).1 iss 
"Where'er You Walk .............. � •• Handel 
"Ave Verunl" ......................... � ... �fozart relation in • .  ,1" By the end of with SeU·Governmenl; but by no in eight weeks 0 Ihe summer lIchool 
home having found many mutual 
friends. 
Thur . day nlorning the rush for in-
C.u..J .. 
Q«obu 9 or lO. Lantern Niahl. 
October 10: French Language 
examination at 9:00 A. M. 
October 11: M usieal Service, 
October 17: Banner Niabt. 
often argues. quotes the past and 
threatens the future." In realilY Miss 
Park is vety closely connKled with 
association because it is to ht.T 
that the surprised parenls. the inquisi· 
tivt reporters. and the outraged minor­
ity of the 'tudenl body appeal. In the 
end there is no power the President 
of tbe conege can exe" except 10 com· , 
plain to the trustees of the collt'ge thai 
the association is irresponsible and 
COJr'l"r.fOaD Olf rAna •• & 
... 
\ 
one case of a who made cee ORGA� SOLOS: 
I h· h niug 10 be a doctor .
..
. A pamphlet of "P I d . ',.. ' 
. .  , B h years 0 18 Ilrogrcss re u It lit u lIIa,tOr ............ _�,..... ac 
iiumlller here! This i more ""n, ..... llhc Chinese Scholarship Committee Chorale Prelude. "In Dulc� Jubikl. � 
hensible when olle rcalizu Ihat th� III' $tates that VUIIIl·Yuin Ting "Planl!l Bach 
study ltIedicint', realizing !'hat women Conl:t..hjle" " .................. Tar1ini 
COSTSSUED OK rAOII: lUX 
R ..... From Board 
TII� N�W$ announces with regret the 
rpi,natioR from the Editorial Board of 
Beny KindleDcrKt'r, '33. and Betsy Jack· 
son. '33. 
.... 
doctor'" arc bitterly nl'cded in ct,;" •. ' ._ ................ _ .......... _ .. SChlnid 
And Ihi:. bring u� to ",hat Ting � I '--, .. • \\' II d 0 � 
q'U�;,;'o"'.j 
.. e_ y ..... ". a Of - a",  
elf feelil. In ans",er to my "Finlandi." ." ... " .. , .... ...... _ .. Sibc-liu� 
she said, "I find I h.a\"e \'ery lillie Prelude de "La Damoi:.elle Elue," 
say. and l\Ial1Y thinjs I do IIOt know [)('bu,,!y 
hn" to tell." but what shl' did ay Erneat .. \\,illuughb)-, Organi t and 
C)OIf'l'lIftl&D os rAaa .. ova Dirl'clor oi till' ChOir. 
-
, . 
• 
• 
PIlI/' J 
EJilo,,;,.-ChWl 
Rom H.nn&I.D, '32 
EJjum 
Con Uito, 
SUIAN Nona, '32 
• Ln ... CLI .... 'n CL.t.lA F .... HCU G .... ,..,., 'H 
A,....." MAo." ... FINOUY. ')<4 S,u.ua JONU, '14 
MOLLY NK:HOU, 'H 
SJ"fflpliotr M_,n 
YVOfoIfoIII c.u.u0t4 .. ')2 
Cuou,... BUG, 'n 
M ..... l.. M .. H.t.N, ')) 
B,u;Jltll MtllW,tr 
MOLLY An4ou, '32 
Et.a...- Ya.u:u, 'J) 
J. Euv.almi HAHMAH, ')4 
THE C O L LEGE NEW S • 
Letters to the Editor 'The Five. Year Plan' Reviewed 
Th P'll The Fiw-y�(J' Pia,., the pK:�ure which THE N.:ws is Plot ,cspo"�jbl, lor all)' e I ar i, now playing at the Europa Th�atre 
o�"joJU es�rlsud itt thu tol"",II. " in Philadelphia. i. one of the mOlt il1-
To the Editors of the Couu:£ NF.ws. 01 Salt Icresting we have lecn in years. If 
Dtar Ladiu: you would like to know ab9ut Rus-
As an undcrgradu;;te in collcge ,i.', grut uptrimenl, or if you would 
U .·� '0 ",.,v,1 ., the interest the \Vc know, after an hour', mcdidltion � like to"know more than you do. we 
Alumnae displ.yed for your vehicle of uninterrupted except by six hall Vic- • 
trolu-at least we presume they are recommend thit pic:tu[e. It is a really information. True, 1 could myself en- hall Victrolat, we know they ,are all grand epic o,f, t� Soviet Government's 
tutain a very high pitch of enthusiasm Victrolas-that there is a Lot to do I ""u •• I, to rebuild the country. Spon­
for it, but t.hat was different. I was with the Pillar of Salt. It would be by the United Statu of Soviet 
at the "scen. of the crime"'; 1 knew no trial to write an editorial on the Russia it is entirely authentic and 
Peace Caravan if one'were not blessed 'h, people who were taking part; and I 'hf I d ',. ,h. ,'n.,'d, d with the giggles of Becky Wood, and ru u, all glv ope I f'" ,I • lOr' of sacred duty '0 h' h I ' 'I d f I a chance to write up chaptl would w IC on y a prlVI ege ew are a -
your chronicle as a rec·ord of the Ih;;ng.1 make Ut sprout wings lOtd fly. lowed to see. Don't worry about the 
which were happening about me. But Sptakil�g of taking the air-and hot language: the explanations are in Eng-thue olhen puzzled me. b' air at that-have you noticed ttl lish and do not preSUIJpose a thor-I spt'nt last year away from college, 
I � d feathers gracefully moulding the ough knowledge of the Fin-Year Plan although I'm not yet an a Umna, an Jul face and calling themselves the reaaonablenesa of this on the part of the audience. It is in-Enlpress }-�ugel1ie? Wel� if inexplicable phenomenofl began to haven't. try this one on your friends teresting and vital t!> everyone. and 
SUBSCRJI'TION, /2.>0 MAIUNG PRICE. /),00 
clear. Perhaps you might be interested ) E '  d P I" d (figuratively .peaking. of coutle : all you cononnc. an a ItlO an in my own reaction. to the New. from d h' k hid "Oh. lay can you Ite Sociology stu ents • •  ; III ow P ea5e SUBSCRlPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME 
Eneued .. MCOnd..dut rnlntr Ie the WlyN, P •. , Poet 0Iicc 
a diltance. although � had better add d 0 F 'k d 0 A Eugenie on me?" .. Dr. Smith an r. enwlc an r_ that they were Itimulated less by criti- Hart will be when you display your cism than by curiosity: -sometime. they just can't see it 
In the fint place. the every.day re-
they just can .ee it, but anyway it gre,at fund of knowledge of the lubject 
F h ' cording of tbe goings-on at college necctsary to speak to the waitress in A Iten/ion, res men, h' 
after you ha\'e seen Tit, Fit .. ,-Y"UT Pia,,! 
giYes the expatria! a sense of commu- Gentian before they will stop laug mg. 
Don't be discouraged. We. know that for the past weeks your main Ilion with the principals and their im- i. e., if you didn't pus the oral I Medical Opportunities 
Virginia Kn�eland Frantz. �terests have been the forming- of ),oui--eiass, the...o pening of the ' mediate audience. which is, too Saturday try French.. Then the"",, I.., 
, year, and perhaps a slight c_uriositv abo,
'ut the l�1;��:��3�'��8i; ,��J"'{;�H��:�;�?�'���t�h�'�������l
anotill� tQ.. 1:����''=::;;;;;;:=''''' t�������;��:;''��� :"Is!:�;:::;�---� - �- � ·I'ft"-�·u of PhYlicianl and Surgeons, -�" .-' ClaS5n�'n oH"lhe Olher-1iano·'nave"·r,ee·ri··ciliitOst· 
torials and the letters written W:p�e:eOlnie • and Alumnae member of cramming for orals, deferreds, -and, we blush to admit it, conditionoos. college problems hclp to keep one To only cover half. her beanie." of. Directors, BrYII Ma.wr 
You·must find it amazing that the harassed creatures. who have usurped aware of the spirit of friendly contro- And hue'. another toadllool sprouted College, will speak next week. at a 
the smoking rooms are apparently uninterested in the beginning of an- versy which characterizes the best from that summer heat and nu,;"'"", I time to be announced later, on the op-
other academic year a�the birth of � new class, Vour impression thought, and which ill regrettably rare "Ballyhoo." You may be one of portunitie. for wOIllt:n in medicint. 
nd f,-" 'h' ampu,. There are h " Ik '  h k' d All who are interested are cordially Probably right. The a!,� I of nv��w. faces sccmsJtiU ... , W 0 can ta Wit II1gs an � y Ol.Ore reaciiOhs, invited to hear Dr. Frantz in the Com-less remarkable to the upperclassman as she sees it repeated it yearly. a".I"."'.,, JJf 'h' p,l., whe:n the your '"n""- I n;;;;;-Roomln CiNfdhaM. -__
_ _ 
[ you-it doesn't talk. But just '_ ' This situation fortunately is confined to a short �f"iod. There ore name. of one's pc friends and profes- be ha 'f f he r t t l one copy a t ) U;:'�� I want to assure you all that the u�rclass!"en will, $OOtlCr or later. evol''' 1 59(' are Rung aq s . lM: hcadli.ngL,-or Np.ws WCTIC told for �ch COfY of the 1d1On, Friday afte.rnoon,· Oclbber 
into a tolerable sort of human being who is genuinely glad for the oppor- in the marriage notkes, and the -pathos hoo leaving the ntwsittnd, we'd at 2:30 sharp; Saturday evening. Oc-
k h "  , of o'-' old f,,' nd, Cissy. Even more . f B 'f f' d'ff ,nl ,obe 10 , 8 20 M'-" 'y , - n'n. tunity to be at college again and to ma e ent USI3.ShC new acqua111tances. ... rlCtlre rom ryn" awr a ar I er r ,. a :; unu h. I • illlportant is the expanliYe feeling Iha , .f Hot H' • • '� Ih, NEWS ,'n Oct be IZ a' 8 20 P'.g-m ' Exe,'pl' You Freshmen have been told frequently this summer that you ypc elres I.... L • - 0 r ,  : .  , • . . 
cd 
here is one paper which the family cidentally, would go with us. W e  do from L'O,/re; Lulli, Ballet Suite: Pur­\'cry smart to he able to enter Bryn Mawr. You have been exalU1I1 can't 11\01l0llOlize (although you might hope you've read thus far becauslC this cell, Trumptt March; Vivaldi, ,'F.stro 
and cataJogued by every device known to man. You ha\'t; been welcomed be pleased to know ffia\ my' great aunt is tiJe type of advertising gag that sells Armonica, Concerto Grosso in 0 minor; 
by Miss Park and the Student Association and given lengthy a:s��:::��;;:; I quoted -an article from your paper in our paper. Rameau, overture to tragedy Caslo, cI find resp1J:n!ibilitiei a_vel)' learned .Ajscussipn ord;"��'�;� I' loT' WUL Pollus-,' Handel, Wat�r M.usie.: Bach,, __ � d tions in Russia," which she i _______ (1) Fugue in G minor, (2) Preludi in you. \Ve (<<I nevertheless that this'has not made you full-fledge mem- before her literar" Ladies' Aid). E R ' (3) a I ' I "IV' I· cd • In Philadelphia at mlllor, lora VOtllPIC , Ir bers of thc student body for Publi<;. Opinion bas not yet acc al111 you. Hopillg that this reseatc'h may shed glaubtn all' in eintll Gott," (.t) Oloral-' I  d d" 'I h d I Walnut: Leslie Banks in Ronald The NE",iS hastens to take o\'cr thts p eas.ant uty, an 10 Illj cap.1cI y as some light on the case .. 1 an, alii. vorspiel. "Nun konlln litr Hdden." (5) . Jean's 1.1'011 Harvest. Fresh rrom an the Voice of Public Opinion to congratulate your infant class and Wish very sincerely. Toccata and Fugue in 0 minor. 
A PIIQOIGIIL DAUGIITf.R. t'lithusia!t"ic 1.011<101  showing--deals with Coming )'OU weU. Love, Lucr� and Life, thereby lea\'ing . 
October 17: Ftitz Kreisler at the , 11" ,, ' ,0ff,U' lik, '0· h"or 0/ B"·,, little tn be dealt with. f '  I TI ' Th' C U J I f iJ " .. " " Academy of Music or one concert m t l(� u.s Ing a e n ani e ) Oft, .. " ill olh"r ports nl lIu' tuor/d. IV... Forrest: AI"" i\1y SistI", with Nancy afilCrnoon. It iii not often that one has the pleasure, or at lea!lt the ."",or',"noity I if'" grott'I,./ for this w,y c.hu,-jui ldl", McCord, Walter Siezah. and ....Harry Academy of MUiic:. New York Phil-
k d U II h B' '0 'f", ,If."",'" /'0" Sh"",o <""" , I Welsh. A musical SOllhisticate (lo\\'n 0 Soc' 'I ' to have the entire college at hand over a wee -<"'Jl .:. _ sua y t e Ig, jO ... . th ' ' N  Y k harmon� Sympholly lety WI I �we - "I'm.f to ill' ,,",'o,l'i"" husl'l! a .sIX mon s rUII 111 • FW or . .,..; N be '  Happy Family is broken up, in a great rush ror lhe 1 :08. Now a �f.",',h, Chestnut Street Opera House: The five concerts: October ,u, ovem r �". b h ' h I f " D«tmhcr 14, January 25. �Iarch 7: T05-geml (SO they tett us), whoS<! name, '! t e way, Ifi I1lUC LOa ong or Studentinnienheill1. Kaulbachsltas:.e House BfiJldi/,.1 with Mary Phillips and canini, Waller and Kleiber to conduct. it, has come along to kl."tp children from their parents. let tiS 5.'\y, and ",' August 3, Jamn Bell. Rather lik«;: it sounps. MO";�$ we must be content with only a fosler mother. Somctimes life seems Dear Mrs. ).fanning: Shubert: P,inCt!ss Chor,nillg WjUl I Fox: Edmund Lowe in The Spillrr. 
F I I ... I . k f Here 1 am in Munich. and Marvenga and an excellent supporting hard. but in this case not \mfair as well. · or. grantt..,( t le lntHa flS 0 A Ilew musical romance which 1.P'.y"h;c solution to murder myster). 
letting us come back on schedule, there is little danger if we sit with our comfortably and respectably promilt. much. Swell photOgraphy. 
fl ·  k I A This is the wOjllen students' Keith's: Eddie Cantor in I'a/m)' nays fingers crossed and await the demise 0 t lC WIC e< germ, t any rate, an,1 b,' far the cleanest. cheapest Garrick: Theatrc Guild presents , I h' be' I I ••• • Ra I I C the ' r It nd ha . with Qtat-lotte Gr�nwood. The "Iaff we arc not complete prisoners, and Plnlade pia, Sl( es uClIlg campara- most wholesome walt of living here. c Ie ro r s Ig  a c rnllng , '1 '- [\ comedy, As 1I11S/Jlm"s Go-alw down king" again. ti"el), safe, is rising td the occasion wit 1 a n UIllm;r 0 amusclIlcmts. I S Unforlunately thc univerloity is clo!iJed . . ,'".d,'. ', 7'h, Sq"-�" -"'I" II'a,. from New York with e:ccclknt ongloal '" M ..   f! W for nut receiving visits from those who are under suspicion as li\Cing in for the summer holidays. so that I ne:r Baxter, .Lupe: Ve z, Charl�s Bick-
all infected district. aile cannot deny the \cisdom of the COltrse. have bctn compelled 10 study Ilri-
ca��oad: Madge Kennedy arid GIro ford and Eleanor� Boardman. Concern-
[ I vale I". For nine: hours' teaching in the . I bl 1 ' , ' I' , ]f the First Frost keeps avoidin� us, it might be desirable or t lC Krugtr in Noel Coward's PI'it'IJte Lit'ts. mg t e pro em a m er-racla marriage:. week. I pay. Thue consisl of voice, . I ,_" d I 'd MaslbaUIII: Ann Hanling ill DM'oriOlt college to establish an alnuscment ""Irk, or SOllle sllch thing. The invct- f A grail( co nKUY an wort I e'·ClI a n e ,-
d piano, lIlusic history and literature 0 on the Paoli local. O-l't miss it-it's with Leslie Howard. The stor)' of a erate week-enders, not knowing how to work over a week-end, an t,oo Ihe 1.1. 'on, .uI,'" p,,;od. Four hours a 91 . h .. II young English girl who gave cverytl1ing proud .to go athlc, tic..500n qecoming sated with sleep, might ?t erwlse week I t!e\'otlC to language exchang.. too 'WI:! . • ,. �'" .,'" Ih,u m.' ,he w,'f" b k ' ""., k d tl [0 s O[ 'h I> chcal Joke Erlanger : Joe Cook in the mUSical hit, 1Vl ... . --rea out mto ple-IX.'U ma mg an a ler nn e ra The rrSl of the time I practice. lotlidy. F..arle:' Th(' Big Gamble, with Bill to relieve themselves or the surplus energy. . ... Fill" alld Dandy. Oue of the best of its 
I I I II go around th� cit)�. kind. Boyd. Faust in Manhattan. At present, howe\'er, we are not too un 13PPY, all( , w lat rea y �I un,' ''h ,', ".," b,auliTul and I lo"e Good [ I .. - C . 0 b 19 Stanlty: George Arli .. as the siormy m.-mers, we are teeming with health. or us . it. Life here is much simpler than ill om"'g eto �r aristocrat in Alrrandlf' Homillon. The 
AlIIlCrica-fe:wer conventions. und alln Garrick: Tita Johaml and Glmn An- story and political consequences of Hal1\-"The W,ek-end Book SeT'rice, Inc." .. ist doch w gemuetlich. Every one den in TalllorrOtU alld Tomorr01I>- ihon's affair with the lo,'ely Mrs. Rey-
(Froen Til" P,.bJish",i' Ultrk/y, SlCp'�bc:r 26. 1931) says "Gruss Gott" and if you k.now a br6UJ1:ht by the Theatre Guild. "'philip flolds. Production stressed over sttlry. .... 
few words like "fabelhaft .. or "dunkles Barrie's p,iC(e de resistance-ha.J its Stanton: Loretta Sayers and Jack Holt "A thri\·ing rental library se;r'ice a
,
nd retail l>tIOk tr:rtlc is carried ·nts. Bin" or "sehr gemuetlich" then J POI in F illy Folhoms Du". A ttmpcstuouS' by this shop whose customers rea ten. UIlll.'S as many books as they m:,k" i thillk you call1lOI be unhappy herc. Erlang;er: Ea,I Carrt'1I's latest Vani- romance ending up at the bottom of the trips to the books'hop. 'l1,c proprietors, three yovng womeli, ha\'c I have learned to spnk briskly and ties. Just what you would eXI�t of 
up thclr business an�llg 1�'()t>le who are seldom at hotll� •. . Miss...  be very dire<:t about Ihings so that I them-nttd we say more? 
SC�rlton: Merd.v },ltJrY Aim with , , [ he b h I [ d , a' g , G BrOAd: Stratford-u ..... n-Avon Festi, .. 1 \'ey, orlgmator a t US111eS!I, w en S le oun no poSt ton W.I III dOll't have 10, talk ill literary etman Company from ""Sha:lt�Pcare Mt'IllOrial Charles Farrell and Janet Gaynor. Not her upon graduation from Bryn Mawr in 1928, . Olle, She con!'truction, and consequently I am 
TheAtre. Will do 1'.'.0 week.s of 'Shake:s- too interesting-in
 fact, 119t at all Inter-
an office and printed lists o{ books sh hoped talCcn for an American. It's esting. . Her entire service was conducted by mail, assumed profitable such fun. The firsl thing I did whclI lleare with their usual competencc. Per- Europa: Official Russian Soviet film. fi CI ' [ I I [II . fbrmances of Tilt .I/1·"l' lViv"s of Wind-portions by the rst mstn1:3s a
, 
ter ler c?r .. Y a �pcn11lg. I arrive:d was to buy a lIlap of the cit)', sor, A Winlu's· Tull', Tlte TI ,"illg 0/ Tlte Fiv6-Y"a, Plall. Caroline Schaumer, Smith, 28, soon JOined MISS McKelvey, as and 1 haven't been lost &ince. Grand: Vaudeville program headed by '28 h "�h I . the SltrtltCl, Mr,tJlfrf' lor M�SJ4,t, As Caroline Mason Smith. Bryn Mawr, , w 0 !mggestt:U t at t ley 1I1cor� Lalit niKht I was (tuite excited alld George Jene!. Also Will Rogers in 
[ 
, I I d . . }'Olf Lik6 II, Ki"9 Ht' .. r, IV, Pa,t 0"", I)()rate and sell stock: a unique eature III a SlOP t tat oes not malOtam a pleased to hear Strauss conduct sOllie YOll1l9 os YOM Pul. A Midsummer Night's D,rolll. chain of stores. of his own music. MO";�J-Loc.l 
[ I I I M..,SK The :!IhOI) is down a comfortable step or two rom tie strl'tt e\·e .  I had been here a week before hu- Seville: Daddy Lo,I, L"gs with Janet , d d I' h Le' , II"" b I '  d Philadelphia Orchestra. Leopold Sto-It IS long an roomy an Ig t. Isure IS spe..u y every c talr an ing met anyone from hallie. then sud- Gaynor and Warner Baxter; Friday and bench; shelves are casuaJly placed, not crowded together; tables are at Mozart's "Zauberfloc.te" 1 ran kowlki. Musical Director. First conceru Saturday, Lowell Sherman and Mac ill\·iting. nOl in the there is no stuffing, no piling_ As one comes Doak and Bobsie Totten . 
One business 111O\"e the policy or the shop. 111 Rome. 
ing out their plan to go to the customer if he does not cdn� to them, Gradually I am learning the beau-
shop presented a book display at the Tockland County Garden Show. tiful things' of this city. It is $imply 
We ROte with no little gratification this flatteiing re\'iew in Tilt P"b./. .. '''''' with museums but 1 find things 
lishn-s' W,dly, by Ken McConnick. or the Doubleday, Doran Book- the Enilish Gardens and the 
fiOOps, Inc .• "-at only because recent alumnae ha\'e so distinguiiil1ed. tl.lf!m- Strand very lovely, and when one feels selves in.,buJiness but. more personalty, because Helen McKelvey, 1. e .. lonely. the), are bette ... than staring at 
.'Puppy," wu Editor of the' NEWS in 1928. The NEWS offers its con- some Reuben.. '-
gratubdionI to the proprietors. and reminds present undergraduates that t shall ""'rite you IRain before J lelVe 
the acIdrae of the "Week-End Book Service, Joc .. " is 959 � • If )'ou bave any inllructions 
---1IIIt; New YOik.- or ilUllestionl t should appreciate 
• 
• 
don't how Ihrilling it i5 to re-
ceive a leiter here. 
The 'Germans are very poor but they 
are a grand IltOple and J lo\'e being 
with them. _ 
You have my best wishes for your 
own well-being this summer. I hope 
you are having a happy, - satisfying 
time, 
Sincerely. 
---- SlfrncA -.zuar. 
, 
. -
W�nesday and Thursday. 
Tile },fi,ad. WOMQ,. with Barbara Stan­
wyck; Friday and Saturday, CaNg1t1 .. 
Plost"rd with Ben Wheeler and Rob­
ert Wolsey; Monday and Tuesday. 
Hw)/rbetTY Fi,." with Jackie Coogan 
and Mitzi Green. 
,_'t.rdmore: Wtdnetday. Bod Gi,1 with 
Jane Dunn and Sally Eiler.: Thursday, 
Maurice Chevalia" in 
.. ' 
• 
, 
T H E  .C O L L E G E  N E W S  , 
= 
Mias Parle Opens Forty- (ul when that civilization i, halted. trast to the preSent ItelllS a calm .ta. seventh 
A
cademic Va ••• ' 
Formal education first began. we all then certainly it i. ,,·orth whi1� JIOW 
know, -whtn the facts which the indi- whe" thert is a hundred tilllu morc 
vidual required in order to keep him- need of "cady ncrvu and intellioent 
CONTUt'UKD "'0. rAoa ON. 1£ fl 5t a oat beume so many and so hard brains. when the amateur will be 1I0t 
the two Hclen Schaeffer Huff Fellows to get at, thl: ideas beume so complex, a gallant figure but merely futile and 
and the sp«ial fellow in Social E(:on- that he needed the help of other inA' the expert only will be in demand. 
amy are diSiinguished_Ruuian women dividuals who knew morc than he, of That the college gives to its best Ihil-
The Freshman Cla51 nUlllbers u· books which reprelented the contribu· ity an education preparatory to living 
actly 100 which will make next week'!> tions of othus still toward his prob- is .its justification and phhallS its only 
work in statisticl usy even when the lelll. later on of scientific al)paratus justification. For itl task i. not the 
lualhematlcs muu be undertaken u,· which provided a Ihortcut to the solu· keeping alive of learning. The endlus 
a Latini51. Its upper firth comes int� lion he needed to reach. That is the chain of teacher and pupil' call 51ill 
college with high school records and Hne of Bryn Mawr's deKenl. That is transmit what was handed down from 
the pr-oud words of principals a�ld the kind of belp which such colleges �smau grol!P 10 small group in Ihe.I1I01'­
head-mistresses and with examination as Bryn Mawr have attempted to olTer astary schoob, if there remain only 
averages aver eighty; and only a hair's the men and w0111en, relatively �ew, Ihe handful of grut scholars at thc 
breadth belo�ands the name of who could comllall Ihe needed time for core of lhe maiversitie&. Again wilh 
Chinese scholar of thc year, an achieve- quiet training. It is true that IOllIe high respect to the scholar$hip of the 
ment so remarkable that I must men- uperience� of life can be underl'tood oolleges research. the acquisition of 
lion it even in an advancr edition of only by going through them, but it is new knowledge, ' is not their first ob. 
the Fruhman an� Graduate. statistics possible for instanc' to collect and jed or their most important task. That 
of next we(k. The liruhman Class, store away a good dt"al or' information task is to give their students. to fluole 
not yet the graduate students. havt which may bear on what )'�u must in· Prcsi'tlent Hopkins, of Dar�louth. "a 
passed before me .nd I can tellify to e\litably meet. to learn wa)'s of dealing perspective on the conditions of life." 
an impr(uion of beauty, ;"':<11;0'"'''' I witt simple questions which can be Now it is clear thlt the Bryn Mawr 
and virtuc--to use the words accorn- applied to more complex ones, to dc- student solUetilUes makes lillie or no 
panying a decoration once given to a vise ways to act when more than <rle use of the possibility which the col. 
Bryn Mawr graduate by the Sultan of quantity in the problem is un\l:1I0Wl1 to lege offers. Skill. information. dcvel. 
� Turkey. Buuty will be convcnient you. An illustration of this can Ilt' opment, stand around the c�r hut 
at May Day, intelligence is always found in the first few lillts of the Tes· as they don't come and put themselvel 
handy in the classroom and virtue will tament of Beauty�"Our liability is in your hands you never ' ste them. 
be a comfort to Ihe
�
:�;j���Bijoa;�'d�O�£J�b�U�l�b�';':,'�";C'; and conduCt lies in t� After ) two, three or four years. t ... the Self�GoveTl1mel1t masterful admili istration of the unfore· change my figure, you may have Ilever ana • _ . # ::;- � .�. lllad�bJ:'�tion;--Iu.deed, ·J'O'Il n� ''''==""�<>,o'-;'''':'fl>:''',";,,,o�'rthU been possible and worih tell me you arc convinced that thrre 
Thorne School. The headmistress, while to make these acquisitions ill has never been allY current there. 
Miss Frances Browne, has been ap- the past, a past which alrudy in con· But the apparatus is helpless without 
Ilointed head of the Lower School of 
Millon Academy. and the IlSsiltanl 
headmistress, Miss Baechle, is D;"c" .. I 
of the Academic Work at the Wh�eler 
.,School in Providence. 
Ouring the year in '",flieH 1 was � 
School in 
sion to nlake the then rather difficult 
your cp-operation. We C01!le' to life I old ci.J'ilization is· disintegrt!ing. If when you P\lt out your hand. touch a ntw civilization replaces it not by the 
the wire and lI1ake the <:ireuit conl- ' changes of growth but by . '  fearlul 
,Iete. In the past the proportion of ullheaval in which much good must· 
Bryn �rawr itudents who have acc011l- inevitably � lost, or if the. new age 
plishcd that connection with the col- replaces ours only after a long period 
ltxe and so derived th.eir training is of darkne s as happened after the 
high. I ask seriously this morning Roman Empire: fell it will be the lault 
that the number be inc.rtased. 1 ask. I believe of people like oursclvt5--rea­
that is. that in thi critical year you sonabll' intelligent. reasonably strong.�. 
asSU1llt' the rcsponsibility for your OWll reasonablly well meaning. And the 
part-which is the major part-of our monsttr is double-hc.aded. \Ve can, 
C0111111011 task. 1 al11 quite aware that I Irun. face 'poverty but out of the 
since the war the word ·'resllon5ibil· combinatiun of po\'erty and fear liull 
ity," e\'ell the shadow of the. Ihin". devclollS but more poverty and more 
has 1I1ade evcry American betweel\ fear. H the adVillce of the arts, of 
fifteen and thirty ·fold his tellts like human IraTlling. or science, of public 
the ."rabs and silently slcal away. I health and �iRI Hood is to SlOp it 
ha\'e ohell myself been left alone with will nOI be becausHwe have lost our 
a few faifhful wardens and the 'mon- in�Olll(s but becau�e such composite 
ster. I a11l #asking you 10 break off pari of ci\liliution t'all 'lOt develop in 
CONTIN'un ON' I',.,GE .'1" sharply with this habit of mind and to get ready to :usumt responsibility 
again. If you lift the calf every day 
you "'ill find ,ouueH lifting the cow I-Javerford Pharmacy 
by the time you take your degree and HENRY VI. PRESS. P. D. 
walk out to mcct a complicated world. Prucriptiona, Dru ... Circa 
The catastrophe of this 11I0111e11l is Phone: Ardmore III 
Krtal enough and melodramatic el1ou)(h I rr.OliPT DEl!lvEnT S
ERVICE 
to stir the 111051 casual of us all. Tht' .===::::ri=:Ha:-:....t=:..u.==p: .. =====� 
for BSOEOSS�LTER� 'So I.--. ...... =·;;:-�· s. 8R�;� D"'''' 
lJlO '\lVALNUl' STREET 
PHILADELPHIA 
, ARDMOR! AitCAD! 
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VI'I!. There was, as it happent'd. in MOIST1UR£. PROOF CEllO that particular year a wave of anti- - • PHAN E R",,;," £,,1;"0 ;" A,h"" wh;,h "",lIy -
swelled one afternoon into a riot in 
Co,,,t;lul;O,, s""",, A mob bmk, Sealed T,·ght - Eve'r R,·ght into and destroycd one of the new,s-
paper offices. surged to ..... ard the .y 
-�\'as drivgl back and rufally 
by the t.roops and retreated, Icavjng 
several of its llu1l1bt'f :1nd several more 
innocent bystanders dead on the pave· 
!Uellt. I had been caught 011 thc out­
skirts of the crowd. had run to cover 
with the rest and turned III) a n  hour 
later in great �"(citt"ll1el1t mingled with 
.50mi latisfacti6n--- at Illy aunl's hOlel 
which faced the square. When I 
opened the door �he ad,'an«d to meet 
me with"a face of horr'lfr 3nd saia. 
"�larion. l am C'OIl\'inccd there is a 
1I1011�C in tt.is room " 
Xo\\' if Prime Minister )Jacdonald 
or Finance �lil1ister Bruening or Pre _ 
idem Hoover were here they might 
concei,'ably think tlnl our modest stir 
of this morning was of a piece with 
illY great aunt's t'xcitclllt.nt over 
�l1Ioulle �ears ago. They might if they 
\\cre given to rhetoric say 50mething 
like this: ""ow can you JUHify lhe 
illatl('ll1ion to <;creamil1g headlinclI all(1 
the blaek tfLuhs behind them loda)' at 
BrYII Mawr :1nd on similar 1lI0fllings at 
other colleges and uml'ersltles in 
America, th('se casu:11 01)('l1i1l1l5 of Ihe 
collelt� year at a IHom'cnt when it is 
110 f\&'lIre 01 speech to say that ei"iIi. 
%alion is rocking 011 itS" foundations-? 
The problems of unr.mplo),IlIt'llt. of re­
ducr.d production and cOl15umplion. of 
po�tponed disarmament stand actually 
as dMe to each of you as this morn_ 
ing', J)t'rplrxities over the choice of 
a coune or the arrangcniel1{$ for a 
week-end. The world. and America 
with it. is full -of disappoiplmenl. (If 
bafflt'd ,plans. indeed of starvation and 
desilair. And )'OU study Ihe classics!" 
:'Ilr. Macdonald and Herr Bruening 
and Mr, Hoover do 1I0t '"Ol.s a malltr 
of fact ay anything like this: we our­
selvt's arc more often the doubters ; we 
ourselves wish to frame 501l1e state­
ment of our I>osition. lOme fJ/lo/rlgia for 
our apparent Aloofncs . How can a 
liberal colles- justify itself in the midst 
of chaos? not founded to prepare di· 
rectly for the useful trades and ..!lki11s .. 
carrying tht' work of the prolcsstonal 
student only through the more eleltlen_ 
tary staltes. educating a few people. 
and tho'iC slowly, in theory, in proc-
-directly allplicable to the moment-is 
not the liberal college cut out ror t� 
se,'en fat yearl'. nOI for Ihe $C,'en year� 
of famine? .. 
The ans,,'g, of liberal col1!a:� 10 
'lueSlion since has been somelhing like 
thi . It is bc<:ll'bSjj we btline that 
what the libttal coll<ge h .. to offn-. 
always usdul, always a factor in build. 
ing up and maintaining civilization, 
becomes more important and more use-
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In dust-proof, moisture - proof, 
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modern Ultra Violet Rays-the proc ... that eX'­
pe" certain biting, harsh Irritants naturany 
pre .. nt In every tobacco leaf. T ..... expelled 
Irritants are not pre .. nt In your LUCKY STRIKE I 
"They're out -!2 IMy � � !!!l" No wonder 
LucKllS are """Y' kind to your throat. 
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THE C O L LE GE N E W S  
Junior Month Is Full cauSt: Alina is going to take " .. "h- I Chinese Scholar Tells Inve all my family and (riends behind, 
children live in cottages which f 0., ___ ' C U 
bu� 1 like bdng a foreign student be-
£ V 'ed lixp4�lellCes I 0 ......... ...,-. m 0 ege cause I choost: to be ont witlt a defi-o an made u home-like as possible. Each . nile purpose to get a better education • • - tovet� musK:: leslOlls and Joe i. going ()OlfYUfUJlD "'011 P.O& ON. I always think about what I am going 
Lec:turea on Social F .... bI..,U;1IO belong to a bOys' club at a nearby Wla Ihis: to lake back to China with me.. A. settlement house. 
r ___ W---'- ... d Field "I came to this country a year Americans would -not know the real .....ac un. But only half of our day. at Junior 
and entered the Shipl.y School. I China through books," she continued, Tript Fill Tune. Month were spent in doing cue work. 
,,,,,,,.d l
"l did not know much a.bout America 
We also hurd lectures by authorities joyed the year there. and I " when r came. I had heard about the 
MONTH IS 8IG "lJ(:C:E:SS; I on diffe,rent social p�:�;!�;::;:-;"�::�: :; I mallY other things beside. bookl that a Welt and the pioneers. I had seen o:l lion. th� mental defective, I Y student must know befor� cdming pictures of the skyline 0 New ork social servkt. juvenile delinquency and C' I h d d b h 1'1 ' .. ,011 ••• , B,lo-' .ha. I w" " to Ity. a rea a out t e l e 111 "I'm awfully glad you came, crime. Then we went out and saw ' I I h McTyeire School in Shanghai, . an homel and �chools but ound t at Anna Ortu, "because when you .. ,,.'1 1 the institutiolls through which h i d I' I I American �l11issionary school for t ey on y represente a Itt e part 0 
II d I h ', . comnilinity is attempting to de!al with . I II d ' . a owe to p ay on I e street I ge ' II is considered one of the best real Alllenca. I ound llIyse a aptlllg 
, , ., ? d these problems. We visited '1 A ' 1'1 b • I h d pretty 1110nogamoul . ollna, age in Shanghai. There are a few casl y to mcncan I e ccaus a Island. the Children's Hospital .. eleven. and her brother, 100" .ged colleges and universities in China never !lad such Ol)portunitles before, I Feeble· Minded on Randall', 
, h " - h d .,' ,arn .. at studenl can get a i 
am glad to learn how lo �ash dishes twelve, live Wit thelt '.iIt er an the Medical Center and several '-" . 
good education if he has the means, and to lew Ill,)' curtams. e problem mother on tke tal) Roor of what Perhaps . the Illost interesting I h lood ' h h d h' One thinK J hop,e to see in China is 0 t e IS t e ar est I 1I1g to get , •• " ,.d '0 " ,. , P-" '-"O.,ly rickety trip we took was: that to the Children', d ,  F' t I h I h ' , I)ublic' education, but our government use o. Irs ave to earn ow to Court. Here boys from the agel d I k ' h  I h' lenermnt. Their father had lost al p',lienl is not able to have an or Wit out sp as lUg nine to sixtren are committed to I '·ob. lbroll&h no fault of his own, pubory educ.uion. �hllY lI . preparing Chineu formatories for offensCl which . . 
h b I ' , d youth, are excluded because they IS �ut III the kitchen, 
Lantan An.uOWlCeJ CObtest 
The Lantern announces that it will 
hold a contest for the best prose and 
try to be.- published in }M: Lantern 
duri,oa the year, a prize of twenty· five 
dollars to be offered for the be!!t in 
each class. Further announcements 
concerning the judgel will follow : 
Marriag .. aDd Engog.menu 
With the return of Bryn Mawr stu­
dents in the fall, a number of annoullce� 
ments usually occur. This year there 
seems to be (Iuite a few, 
Marriages 
�argaret Waring to Henry EvaOl. 
They live in Haverford and Mrs. Evans 
attends 'Bryn Mawr as. a non_resident 
studenL 
Hester Fay' to Robert Baily. 
Mary Pinkering Walkrr 10 
Sinma. 
William 
mout S e ore my VISit an times seem ridiculously small, ,uch Th b I 1I0t pay their education. en man)!. tastes are strange ut morning since then he had made pl.y;"g hookey from school ;':,�:::::�� I h i d \ h' Ann·Marie Kennedy to James Howe. This is the first time I alii ave earne to eat most everyt mg 
dismal round of employment an apple or two from a now," Gertrude- totacatee to Randolph from China. It is. of course, hard 
cru.hed anew every day by hi, f'il."' 1 offenses which if committed i n  a Then. turning 10 the more serious Power. They are living in South 
10 lind work, Thi. was, of 
called higher stratum of society w',.lcl l --�------------- I part of her life in A merica. Ting con. America. 
'0''''', 1  be considered childish pranks. them to be usdul citizens, Here cluded-"How' well 1 am going to hard for their mother. but inlt@ad even imagine little Joe Ortu. if are no ban or locked doors, along with n� courses I do nol know" 
trying to lig"hten the family outlet for his energies had not been child is studi(:d carefully as an but I do like science so 1 am 
Alice 
Engagemcnts 
Porter Yarnelle to 
Mary C081 to Francis Cook. 
Robut 
,he added to it by I)erpelually found through else workL varying the dividual and he underlyiuK causes satisfied with the counes 1 
ing in ,elf-Vity. She complained dullness of his life by leading a daring which led to his diffi-culties att- s:ought year, Naturally English will be 
raid upon a pushcart I out. Recreation is i(;arefully provided hardcst course, still I shal e try sta.utly that Ihe didn't feel well Then we visited two of the reforma- and all • reward for goo8 
Efhel SUllrnan to Dick 'Barrman. of 
Buffalo, Vale, '27.' 
t b�st. _ J haJL Phy.ici last year that Anna didn't hell) her enough tories I" which boys are cOlllllliited boys may even go to the moviee in '" want to know more; chemistry is, 
about the hou.e. And she rrom the Childre/l's Court. They pre- tOWII. At the Ihree times during know, going to be very exciting and j 
let the children play wiLh their friends sented .... �Iflorry cOlltrast. One. con- year when boys leave th� little interesting. Mathematics I have 
in the street, because she would sidered its function that of Imnishment., munity. gra�uatioll exercises are had for three yean: J hope I Itill 
worried while they were gone, not re-education. The guide who con- which _ lIIany "alutlmi" return to member a few lawl and theorems 
I h.d to try to decid� what could be ducted us about suggestively clanged tend. Statistics again show that h�lp me through. China has such 
BRYN MAWR 494 
JOHN J, McDEVITT 
P R I N T I N G  
Shop: 1 1  .. , .... �er Aveaue 
ROSIlMONT 
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done to make the Ortus a happier and a huge bunch of key., unlocked each of the- children who are '0" ., 1<, I . � great demand for curative and 1:��:� I,rr:;;��;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;"1r more normal family. I hunted for a door and locked it again behind us. enough to be committed here, . d" I I __ ... �tnUVe Ule Icma c�._ com.! �ob ror Mr. Ortu frantically and lruit- He showed us ,)roudly the cells - and successfUl livrs when • a family of doctors and would like 1· bc.c:a1UL&mt 
Joe and Anna-we went together reminded me One of pleasantest things 
buy the few clothes that were required wher� animals Ire kept on Junior Month - was. being able to 
by the (resh air camp where-ihey ;",.;; I ";-"d'i ,{o not seelll strange .wl1'e li we over Our exP't-rlfnces and � new 
But above all I am ntost grateful 
what I alii lurning here at Bryn 
Mawr," � 
JOIIII IERDIIICI 
DRESSES 
each going for two weeks and Ihis institution isla "veritable with the eluen other JuniorS" 
spent a whole day tD:Kether at para tory school for Sing Sing." eleven other cOlleges ';f"';;''';d� lr""t::SJ""'::tt::tt:ll="""''''''''::tt:o:",,�� I S66 MONTGOMERY AVENUI! .Island. I k:arned that J<H' was . The othe( reformatory, or school IS There were not many things TIm BRYN MAV{R, PA, 
to bt all aviator and thaI it prefers to be! called, that we visited agreed about, But we were 
to be Il ocial worker, was the Children's Village at Dobbs 1lI0US in thinking mat the people 
sollie niore iboU1�the I 'f�r'r);;- wh'idi cOllsideu the c.h1rdfrll the-cttarity Organization-..soc�ty 
BRYN MAWR TRUST CO, 
CAPIT AL, �:soo,ooo,oo 
� • •  Gtaeral 1knkina ....... 
A Pl�.,.", W.1Jr from ,h� 
Coll�g� ,.,i,h .... Obj�c:' 
itt Vi�,., ....,.. their exilttence. That at lea�is goillg committed to it las victims of ullfor· cQnceived the idea of Junior Month 
to be a little relievt"d t�is winter, be- lunate circumstances and ,,-od" ""'1 had been visited by an inSI)iralion, 
Allows lat .... oe Depo.itI� 
--
.-
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Lord Simon Consulted , 
The New York Times • -
A New ' York Times London Correspondent, on Vaca­
tion at Times Square, Related the Incident as Follows: 
"I can give you a little information about how English 
statesmen regard The New York Times, 
"You will remember the Simon report on India, 
'i'The report was the work of a commission of all three 
parties which had been investigatipg the Indian problem for, 
about three years, Unrest grew in India-all wondered what 
would happen when the Simon report was released, Natur­
ally it was a secret to be guarded as only a State secret. 
"Yet before the repOrt was published, Sir John Simon, 
leader of the commission, called the correspondents of The 
New York Times to the House of Commons, 
"We did not know what was expected of us, 
"He took us to a little retiring room into which they 
bdn..-membefS of the House of Commons when they die 
or are stricken in the H!'use. but the purpose of his calling 
for us was to consult with The New York Times bs to the 
best method of achieving accurate publicity for the Simon 
report, 
, 
-
"I believe it was an honor unprecedented in British 
politics for the head of a roy6:l"commission to cons�lt with 
an American newspaper on a matter oLpublicity. 
"You must realize that all reports of the royal com­
missions are first the property of the House of Commons 
which appoints the commission, Never can they be re­
leased before the House of Commons has seen them, and 
yet what Sir John Simon and members of the commission 
did was first to talk with The Times representati"es of the 
work of the commission, then to make an arrangement 
whereby the full text of the Simon report would be mailed 
--to New York in advance of publication in England so 
that The New York Times might have a chance to publish 
it fully and accurately, 
"It was a dangerous procedure in a way, and yet I think 
it justified the risk Sir John Simon was taking because 
the morning the Simon report was released The New York 
Times carried four or fIve columns Df it." 
\ 
The Same World Reputa tion for Accuracy Is One 
Reason Why Colleges Similarly Consult the News in 
, 
I 
-
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t 
MUs Park Opens Forty­
seventh ACademic Year 
• 
CONTIJ(aD ... 0. rAoa TB ••• 
Chang. in Athletic Awards 
As the clau Dlanr has now becomt 
a part of the regulalibn athletic equip· 
-mc:nt, a str;ped bar will take its place 
in the list of awards. . an air of confusion and panic, , The poin,t ly!llem ;s .. Jollows: 
•Neither the actual situation nor the I. Major and minor sports for 1931-
widel
,
y.spread emotional fog in which 32. 
the Situation is developing can be dealt a, Major: Hockcy, Basketball, Swim. 
with any longer by individuals alone. ming, and Tennis, 
They represent the faithful but futile 
b ' 
b. Minor: Lacrout. Archery, FC:Ilc.-
thum trYlOg to plug the hole in the ing and Baseball. 
dyke. Our only hope is, iurely. to I I .  R I' �" d  01 . , 
I 
. a lOgS , .  awardil\g JOin every orce whIch can be made to ' t 
k I , POIl1 s :  wor or a comlilon end, to assemble. ,Points 
all these forces in a C01l11110n plan, to 
rebuild and to build new, nationally 
and internationall)', 3.5 fast as lIIay be 
or as slow as may be but together, 
each responsible for his own part and 
for good will and generosilY loward 
tht rest. 
I have asked the studC:Du of the col· 
lege: to shoulder seriously their respon· 
sibility for the collelre work this year. 
Oon't think by this 1 mean the acqui· 
sition" of 99.1 instead of 98.9 or 71.J 
inueacv.; 7 1 .2. You and I too have 
perh� said too much about such hair· 
line ,iffe:rence" I do mean that I 
hope you will make for yourselves high 
personal and college .. tandards which. 
yap will IIOt allow to be broken down 
by · th, drag of overwork ;mposed you 
be:lievC\ by the faculty, or by the disin· 
, tegration of brokell wotk imposed 1 
believc by yourselves. and that you 
may keep to those standards without 
Ragging, that you will throw your· 
sclvCl vigorously into what i. Rood in 
Ihc work of the collese and do your 
part in criticisll1, but also in suggestl<¥'i 
and cure for what is faulty. 1 ask 
First Varsity Major Sport ...... _ .... 500 
Fint Vars;ty Major Sport, iub ...... 475 
Second Varsity Major Spor1.. .. "." ... 400 
Second Vanity Majnr Sporl, sub .. 375 
Varsity Minor SperL .... "",.""" .. " .. ,17S 
Varsity Minor Sport, ."b ..... _ ...... " 
First Cla!s Team (sports with' two 
class teanls) ................. ".,." ... "" .. . 
First Class Team, sub (sports 
with two dau tcams) ........ ",."" .. 
Second Clas� Team ..... ".""""""".,,. 
Second CIai'll Tean1, sub .. """." .. " ... 
Class TcaT (sports with one clau 
JZS 
Z7S 
ZSO 
teanl) ,""", ..................... _ ................. 275 
Class Team, sub ...... : ........ " ............ ". 250 
Varsity Manage�, Major Sl>ort ...... 100 
Varsity Manager, Minor Spor!...... SO 
Members of Ihe Varsity squad not 
making any team get first team points. 
Ill,  Insignia: l()()(f points, Stripe: 
2000 points. flaU In!iil{nia; 4000 
points, College Bla:!er; 5000 points, 
Collegt I nsign;a. 
IV. Rules governing poinu: 
a. An individual 1. 1Iay receive IKiints 
for each sporl only ,aP-l1ce during Ihe 
year. • 
T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W �  
Hardenbergh, Moore, Little ling aC(IUaillttd and thoroughly seltled oyer their head.,: and though they do 
bdore the 1,e1l:11111in8 of classes. The nOt hav,C: to study (unless the)' are 
Describe Their S." ... ,ti'O.ts l onl)' criticiliUl of it which is at all unhappy enough to be among the 
OOIfTINt1ZD PROlI PAGB 0,.. 
widuprud i Ihat it iJ about two da,)'lI forty-ont Cl«I). they art kept busy 
100 long. SoUle of the ('xlra time Ihis and do 1101 find lime hanging hea\')' 'On 
had given up vying wilh tach other in year was takcn up by having ;",10'''''", I thtir hands: and 1.1.511),. Ihcr han ..i 
naming Freshmen. Thtjo kntw e\luy ItaS in --Goodhart evcry afternoon. chance to ltarn to know this Ile�' class 
ont (except tho c they did nol kllow). hockey (r)'olllS. and b)' holding bdore it becomcA swallowed up in 
However, to brighten up the morning first Lanttrn �ight Ilractice 011 cla5\ rOOmS or in the whirll)()()1 of re· 
.11 Freshmcn had to take the Ellglish day . . Tht only way ill which turning upl)trcluslllen. 
Illactlllent test. To tht amazement of sec that Freshman \Veek Our dutics. al J have said: kttp us 
all il wa� discovered that scarcely a s!lortelled would be to ask the bus)', but arc Illeuant, for we either 
member of the clu'§ had ever tasted men \\ ho live nearby to sec the find some one �'ho know, 'our long 10111 
a pear or knew what constituted a SOlllt day bdore Freshman Week fritnd from Podullk lUI we wait 'to 
mist. That afternoon tile procusiOIl to make a 'f(rutt'r use of Sunday, usher Number 14 inlo Miss Park', 
to Philly began. Curtaim and have also heard l1Iurll1Un amonS office or (in very rare moments when 
appeared in formerly bare <O()III" 1 Freshmen that they have had no work all the Freshmen leelll to ha\'e tval)· 
Truck loadl of furniture arrived and 10 do during the first week of clas�el. orated )  we our eh:el walk into their 
the halls were lined with half.llIlpacked I 1m lure that Ihe profeuof8 in the shots and have a delifj;htful "interview" 
trunks. In the evening, despite spas. first·year cour!t's could be persuaded with Min Park ( for .!Ihe ,.Ieems to be 
modie- raillstonfls, then wa,s a picuic to give dtfinitt assignlllents at the first tvcr untiring. �'('I,. e\'en unto the IOht)t 
in \Vyndham at which a few remark, meeting of their classes. because 111051 At other tilllu. we take oYcr the duiie 
were made about Undergrad. Thi. Freshmen arc ready to begin work of weighc:r and I1ItaS\lrcr and record 
wI.!! followcd by singing. The Fresh. after .ix days of waiting. ,\lthou8h in OUl' neatest .ecretarial hand how 
lIIen we.re introduced to Sol)hias and these are matttTS of minor illll>ortancc lIIany tillles Mary Brown h.s had 
they secmcd to like it, judging from I think Iheir corn"ctiol1 w6uld add to measlel. But the real tetlt of be:ing an 
th�demandll for entorcs, The:y also the value: of Frcwman \Veek. upptrclusman cOllie at lIIul timcs. 
wert taught sOllie of the other (olleRe It is then that we discoY('f that per· 
!lOngs, which the)' Icarned \'cry (Iuickly. (Sprrio!ly rOIlI,.ib,drJ by .'I. La haps our thret yurs in college have 
Sunday morning there was an un. Hu,.dI'Hb.:,.g: '32) betn to no 1\'a;1 ahu all, \Ve arc 
prC'centC'd uodus to church and in the Fruhlllall Week from tpe bcsicged with Ilich an onslallght of 
afternoon there was a rec�ption at claslil1ltn's point of vitw. about which 
M i .. Park's for Freshmen only. ( For I belie\'e 1 was asked to write, is 
further information see a Freshman,) vcry plea�allt alld profitable fivt days, 
At chapel in the evening" Marj Field For ollce , they till elljoy <01111<,,' 1 1  
gave an explanat;on of thc work of withoUl a P06tlX)l1ed or future assigll' 
the leaglle. This was the lau day in lI1ellt hanging like a Damocles' sword 
which the Freshmen held the ""'," I 
of the slage, Early Monday 1"'0 "";,,,. 1 
the deluge of upperclassmen' began. 
LUNCHEON, TEA, DINNER.f' 
CHA TIER-ON TEA HOUSE 
O/H" S'"nJ." 
918 Old Lancaster Road 
Ttle,Phone: Bryn Mawr 1 1 8 f  
alii afraid that '35 was left 1 0  its HJ\.RPER METHOD 
to be u:riou!, w;thout any alarm 
1 should wake up and find you 
dcviccs during the fond greelings BEAUTY SERVICE 
wOLn_ pi'oblem� a lIew &ituation, a fresh 
wete lIot lotally 8 ••• ..- ••• to make
 out of an old situation, a well· 1�;:"�:'� .
. 
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�'�' ��a�:�������������������I�I:;;��; ..eolullon In-- inulliaent y."'''''' 'iI_ 'OL'iI.' l ttfa:t i of mother of invention. the IlIOst knowledge T�.C_e.f. · good l1I�ntal play. It makes for a �c1f distrustful who praclice relpoll.i. the S.U·'G."''''''', n l w....... .....U"" v ..... u ... " 
' h . d d d ' :
:; ��, d;:!::;.�'�����;��:�:!�';v ,;;�: �.���'':!:';��� I Philip Harriso. n Store fie er-11111l c an llIore vigorous, a bility 5Onietb;n. Inay comc which ..... ill Chal)el 1Il 0 rn ing 8R YN MI\WR PA. more-- telling pcr5QIl, It i ,he-& oi�in help her to thaC utt10n -� .... HARPER METHOD SHOP h' h h '  . Gothaln \:IOId S:ripe W Ie t e IIItere$hng person grows. and dependence which makes up, I a full. Aedged 1l1t'lllbu of Bryn Mawr. Silk Holiery. ,:r.00 I don't need to urge any ont who bel;eve. the happiest and most satisfy· Freshman \Veek as a whole H.", Q •• III,. " ..... " 
has her goal ;n aight 10 work wilh ing human lire, very successful as far ail COIl(;erl1l1 get. I" Hr,.. "' .... r 
seriousness toward it. That ;s tWe ... I ;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;� 
advllntage of the student preparing I �=====';'==========;"=========";"=====" , 
-:-- definitely forrone of fhtjProfenions' 
of the J>rofenional s�l,s thelll· 
ltJ'aighr--and�---­
undeflectable line toward her aim, Dut 
for those:' of 115 who came to BrYIl 
Mawr partly to find out what we 
wanted the cast is harder. We II1U�t 
provide the straw as wtll as make tht: 
bricks, But the emergency outside our 
walls will make Ull I think sharper· 
-witted and morc Ih,," all fCsponsibility 
is in itself crealive, dri\'ing one: on into 
new plans and new ends. Now and 
aga;n it leads the ordinary person un· 
endowed for the. so·ealled creative arts 
.to accollll)I;!'h what the: genius dots, 
The Same Pen 2 a ys 
Pocket Pen ConVtrted for Desk 
Notice to 
Stud ents 
and 
Gift Buyers 
For a limited time only 
PARKER DEALERS 
will give 
F R E E  
l\'uh the iJWcbue of a Parker 
Duofold Pel!, or Desk Due 
Parker's Ne'f 
Pen Taper 
to chao3e over any Parker from 
a Pocket Pen to a Desk Pen and 
vice VtrNl, io ) second •. 
Makes evtry Parker like tWO 
pms for the price of one. On the �, the owner h .. a Pocket Pen. 00 UTi..,.
1 
al home or ollke 
urer conVel'U il Ia a .Iende: 
Delk Pen. Thu. evtry Parker 
Pea owner or burtr has balf a 
CHic: Set. AI! he Deeds to com. plete it .. .  IMe-co !.oW �--+-f-------� 
thil ..... es buyin, . SpeciAl Desir Pea. � Jour Yarker del1er al 
OClCe. Offer upires No ...  IS-
toODer if all free tapen are� . . " 
'Parkr Vuqfo/d 
'51'" eUAI"NTIUO FO. LlFl 
• 
WITH 
O L D GO LDS 
The twenty cigorettes In your package 
of OLD GOLDS reach you in prime con· 
ditlon, a. fre.h en twenty cherries IUlt 
picked from .he tre •• The flne.t of 
mollfurt.p,ool Cellophane wrapping In· 
Iur .. tho •. 
But OLD GilDS ... not merely (relit, 
.hey 0,. ,etre.hinglr d ..... n •. Blended 
from pur. tobacco . . . ..... of oily, fo ... lgn 
Aovoring • . .  , OLD OOI.DS do not taint the 
breo.h with lingering odors, and do not 
.... (olor the t ..... wttt. ... eeIl ••• Italn •• 
-� 
," To be In goael to ... , os .. 11 a. for ",-i, 
..... to ... . . . ....... INt." ./·n ... o," 
OLD GOLDS. They'll gm you • flirt., 
.motee, wtthovt o"y ""pIea .. nt ...  ,..  
..... .. .  "y "HMI. 
'5 • '7 • '10 
,'NeiLS TO MATCH" a...o t. ,. 
• NO "AlTlflCIAl FlAVOIS" TO TAINT THI 'IIA," 01 STAIN 'HI TIlTH . . .  NOT A - -COUGH 
... 
, 
WN �er Avenue 
H.verford, P .. 
Call Ardmor. 2966 
U.II.lt.,4 P., .. , •• 
/ 
• 
O P  lor� c.., I  ... 
-_.-
, .. 
, 
' -
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que tion. u would frighten evcn II 
Ph. D. tandidate. It ma), be all ,'cry 
"",til 10 think we can com'trsc: pleas­
antly about mutual friends or th� 
'Wratht"r. But 110. our right-hand 
neighbor wanl5 to know if we can 
plult find her II book Ihal !!ohc can 
study Qn Body Mechaniu 50 thai she 
nla)' pus an ad,'.nctd standing exam­
ination in it • .alld our Idt·hand one.' 
wants us to please tell her her dh'isioll 
in German btC<lU�C the Dun forgot 
to put it all the Slil), Thtll, of course, 
we know the conlents of c\'crr <ou" .. , 
given. tfIC life history and good and 
bad qualities of ever)' Ilrofellor, 
the proper course for each leparate 
dividual to take. Yu. we really lurn 
a lot about our college. both frol11 the 
things we feel it  our bounden duty to 
find out about and, from the things 
quoted. to Ul out of the handbook. 
1'Ieuant a. Frellhlllan \Veek is:l am 
afraid a continuous one all year would 
COhlpletely unfit us for anything else. 
We might nally come to look 011 our­
lelvu as walking ·encyclopedias. But 
luckily it take. no longer than until 
Tuesday morning for u. to cOllie down 
to earth with a .. jolt and find ourseh'ts 
btilllJ quite disgraced in a' minor 
coursc by bearing the brunt of the pro­
fes or. fint day', jocolity and UQ­
an5wera�le QUeltiol1 nler�I}' because 
we are thele lime UI)perclanmen. 
Only hope that the Frtshmcn them­
IclvCI do not find their week too 10llg 
and I do not believc that the majority 
of them do, unless somehow they fin-
ilh all lh�ir illtef\'!ews and hanK all 
their curtain. the first day which 
would reaUy be a little difficult. At 
'[he whole college ¥;ill ha\'e a chance 
10 mect Miss Smith and hear more 
about iUIl\.fUer .chool at M iu Thomas' 
reception. Students signing 01 the 
'!funlfllCr .chool" 5t"Cttoll of Ihe league 
card will be in\'ited to mect SUll1111er 
.chool students and other I)tople COII­
lIected with the school, from tillle to 
to time durillg the year. 
Sophomores Get Freshman 
Song at Parade Night 
Tucsday night. Selnel1lber 29, law 
the Freshmen and Sophomores llIerrtly 
upholding the tradition of Parade 
Night: For days the Freshlll�1\ had 
been hifng from I)rying SOI)holHorcs 
the tunc of their Parade Night liang. 
the last- hour 1934. following thc 
meresl ug�eslil1K of • 'hint, wrole 
lheir parody to the tUlle of "Good­
night. LadieS." 
Under a bright moon ill a clear �k,) 
19.14 danced around the huge bonfire 
on the tennis court. \Vhcn the clau 
of 1935 marched O\'�r the brow of the 
hill. accompanied by the band, and 
lit . by red torct,e5 carried by the 
Juniors, 10 and . behold. the hand was 
lustily 1)laying "Goodnight, I."dies"! 
The Freshmen broke through the re­
sisting ring of Sophomores and. fOrlll­
ing an inucr ring around the fire. sang 
their sonK, written by Ua.rbnra Lewi�, 
Try to b�at us, 
Try to bf'at u:., 
Try to btat us, tant factor is that thcy are the ways of is the highlight of May Day. "There 
lots of hard work connected with With futile slrat�gy. the student body, Mis. Park, there- is 
We" 'e looked under e\'ery bcd, cvery fore, cOllies to the rttept;o .... not only 
, hed, every bed, willingly, but feeling that the procc· 
Where if you had u� your head dure. of Self-Govcrnment are \\:orthy 
You would surely be. of much attention and that the associa-
And the triumphant "5"P',o"""". 1 tioll ;11 one upon which all Bryn Mawr 
all!'wered back with their parooy: students ,t1(fuld � coiigratulatc- them-
So long Freshmen, lelves, 
You're all wrong, Freshmen. 
You'v� lost your song. Freshmen, 
To 1934. 
'J5'� • grand old clati!\, grand old clan, 
grand old class, 
Hut '35 canl10t surpass 
The clUIi of '34, 
• 
Self·Govemment ReceptioJ) 
Following Miss Park', address, Mrs. 
CoIliJI! told a few things about big 
May Da)' which is being celebrated for 
the eighth time this y�ar, I n  nipeteen 
hundred Mrs. Andrew., who was rais­
ing money fDr an Alumnae fund, r�al­ited that Bryn Mawr was the perfecl 
seUing for an Elizabethan May Day, 
Since then it has been givrll six times. 
becoming lIIuch more elaborate though 
no more authentic after nineteell 
twent)'. III spite of the plays, the her­
alds and the oxen drawing ·the 'May 
pole, to Mrs. Callinlt the dancing Oil 
the green od which e\'tryone take.! part 
it, too," .aid Mrs. ,Collins. "but there 
is nothing likc the aesthetic satisfac­
tion-one get. from taking part in some­
thin'g ,'ery beautiful," 
" Standi"i here holding out May Day 
as II. welcol1le ' to the fruhmen," COI1-
cluded Mrs. Collins. '"t should like to 
say in the term. once addrused by an 
old Dorseuhire flIall to lI1ys�lf, " Appy 
'unting. Milady, " 'ope 'he fox gives 
you a good run; and if lIIe kll�el and 
me 'ands were as young as me 'cart l'd 
be 'unting with yOIl'." 
O. C. WooOWORTH, Coametlclu 
Tdt:phollu Bryn Mawr .09 
Bryn Mawr M.-inello Salon 
'41� LANCASTER AVENUE 
(Second Floor) 
BRTN MAWR. PA. 
Open Tue.aay and FrIda" Ev ... 
Othe .. Ey.ntna-a by Appo Rtment 
Help the Coli ••• Bud ... t by 
TlILklnc Ad\"anlace of our 15,00 
Ticket-Worth ,',00 to You 
""."== • 
CON ilftOm !"BOY. PAOI: on 
!.hereby entirely usurp the power,' of 
Stlf-Gtfv«nm�nt. There wall a time 
when Miss Park was a far more effect­
i\'e 1II�lI1bcr of the association when 
she marched at the head of its indig­
nation meetings 10 Miss Tholll_s' 
house and spokc as itll' President. 
At times the ways of Self-Govern­
ment may seem clumsy but the impor-
Recomrt}.nded by th. EngliJh-D.pttrtmtnt 
of BRYN MAWR' 
Th. HAT CORNER 
TOts We-I Garret n ••• 
• Ittoell w .. t .f '.tll St. Terat •• 1 
Hits Draped to the Head 
"GBI/." Hidl-Larl/. Head Sizn 
AU,,, "A" HOliClI"1/ 
• 
WEB S T E R ' S  
COLLEGIATE 
COLLEGE INN AND TEA ROOM 
any rate to lUI who COllie batk early. SERVICE 8 � ML.-T' �0'-i7�' !O,-,�" �M.",-_____ _ it is an elljox�ble_llnd"':lnique- •• n""'''-I �.-_--==-�- Ozsity and Sunday 
our college careers. 
----- "'LA CARTE BREAKfAST 
Summer School Gives 
Interesting 
LJNCHeUN, ..ArT£.RNf'll N TeA �ND DINN-Elt 
A LA C/tRTf /tNO T/tBlE D'Hon 
GUEST ROOMS ·PERMANENT AND TRANSIENT 
.truClion. as well as the lIIa t:�:.'!i;":'�' :i;ii::;U :'::;::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1 the bcst in th� country, Tcache" ar� 10 eager-i01"-ft cllltttec--tn 
thai l1Iany art. turned 3way. t:\'en after 
Ihey have. offered tl) CUUlC wilhout 
1I(�OOl'. substanlial salary, The 
faculty is the I)ick of tcachers who are 
interested in socia! problems and pro­
grcs iye education. Further, follow­
up Jltudies give II Ilicture of the girl. 
going back to their home cQ1l1111lILlitieJl, 
spreading their lIew ifllertits 
their old follower!!. goillK, 
school, organizing claJiself. b .. ,o"" g l 
intere�ted in politic , 
After all, a democrat)· 
education and intelligent intertii! 
the Ilart of the majorit,), of its <ili><"," 1 
By the majority', . will il lIlust fall 
rise. President Park, ill her ollening 
speech to the collc.::t:. called this a 
critical period ill our civilization. The 
value of this experil1lent in worken' 
education is now !I1orc than e\'er (\·i­
dellt-if a IIchool \\ hich "a� :.el1t 0111 
1100 alul1luae !fillct it ,.,'a� I 
President Thomas cle\ en rears 
can litil! be calh:d 311 eXl'uill1Cl1t . .  
Smith. formerly Dean of BrYIl �Iawr 
"COllege, has � been Direclur of the 
,chool frolll the �ginlling ;tlld i� in 
clOliC contact with the three Olher 
schoollf that have st31"led \1\1 in 
wake, Accordil1l!1 tu her, if the tno\"e­
mcnt IIOW manift'sting il:.t'lf in these 
four schools calf !!un'h'l: the next two 
critical yetlr it \\ ill M'row anti de\"clol) 
by itself to a thinJ( of M'real i""Ru""., I 
and '\'alue. 
American Cl .. n.... and 
Oy .... 
Wnrinr Ap arel , .:, 
Llcu ,:. Curta.n. .:. 
Gleaned or D,ed 
Blanktta 
0",_ 
STUOENTS' AOCOU� 
We Call and Deliver 
TRONCELLm, Prop. 
81. '_ lIr A ..... .. 
BaYN MAWR. 494 
Fe. NBAaLY 
Ca' .. wow .. for b.1f • eeDtary 
bu'e dNIaI 0I,lJ' i.te.in eounc 
i • .ecntariaJ traiDiD" IDttl'fttiDc: 
poei';'" ..cured lor &rad .... of 
11M .,.ne. 1 ..... Wu.1 i_nac:cioa.. 
.... r.e Nitioo. Bootlet. 
'l11li C. P. YOVNG IIQIOOL 
,., ....... ,., r....., 
.. _ _ _ _  lI.y. 
l 
• 
cx1!one 
Said Mark TWAinl "8e gooc/, Itnci you will be lonesome." • 
The Sampler i. not the only 800d c.andy, hut it is .. lone in it, 
particu(.u place in the affection, of candy lovers. 
U you an: one of th .. fc-w wlao do not personally know the: charm of 
the-Sampler, now is the time to .B,ct Acquainted, 
WII1TIIAN'S • .uooua CANDIU AU SOLD BY 
� Ma ... c..u-. I .... 
.. .,.. .....,.. J..-
&.y.o Mawr eou.c BoaIt _ . P ....... .. ReyaoLh 
.,.. Mawr, PL .,.. �. Pa. 
• 
• 
H. B. Won­
e.-,. Mnw, P .. 
• 
• 
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